Regulation of ribosomal RNA cistron number in a strain of Neurospora crassa with a duplication of the nucleolus organizer region.
Some progeny from a cross of the translocation mutant T(VL leads to IVL)AR33 with wild-type Neurospora crassa are double nucleolus organizer (DNO) strains, usually displaying two distinct nucleolus organizer regions. The DNO strain is sterile but displays the same growth response as normal laboratory strains of Neurospora. We used DNA-DNA hybridization techniques to quantify the number of rRNA cistrons in the DNO mutant and its vegetative progeny. Comparisons of the rate of hybridization of genomic DNA from the parental AR33 strain and from the DNO strain showed that hybridization was more rapid for the DNO strain than for the parental strain. Successive vegetative progeny of the DNO strain displayed hybridization rates intermediate to those of the original DNO strain and the parental single nucleolus strain, indicating that the number of rRNA cistrons had decreased during vegetative propagation. Estimates of rRNA cistron number obtained from comparisons of the amount of single copy DNA and rDNA hybridized to genomic DNO and AR33 DNA at saturation indicate that the parental AR33 strain contains 225 copies of the rRNA repeat unit while the DNO strain has approx. 440 copies. The number of rRNA cistrons decreases gradually in the successive vegetative progeny, approximating the parental haploid value by the eleventh vegetative transfer.